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Saflea Syali

Saflea Syali is a Qaktoro of the Poku Saeruo Degonjo. She is a Sasâvyjo'ka (Senior Journeyman) in the
Otâmovi Wiy Jael (Silver Moon Sect), she is the commander of the Ikâsasae an HS-SE1-1A Ismâo'a
(Searcher) - Class Ship. Saflea is a NPC run by Nashoba.

Saflea

Species: Qaktoro
Gender: Female
Height: 188cm (6' 3“)
Weight: 43kg (lbs)
Age: 35 yrs
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Saflea

Rouka (House): Ruoka Komuta
Punla (Family): Syali
Rank: Sasâvyjo'ka
Organization: Poku Saeruo Degonjo
Occupation: Otâmovi Wiy Jael (Silver Moon Sect)
Assignment: Ikâsasae

Saflea is a Qaktoro with slanted yellow eyes and white skin covered in gray fur with tawny spots, she is
188 cm tall.

History

Saflea was born 711 CY (YE -10), during the Usonori Sate (Lean Times), during the fourth month of their
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year. She was born into a family of Hunters. When her parents and older apai siblings would be away she
stayed with her aunt Bele. Her early childhood years were typical for a child of the Clan. 718CY Saflea
lost her parents and apai when their ship was destroyed. She and her younger apa Bevsi were taken in
permanently into Bele's house and family.

Saflea completed her Baqnor (move from youth) without incident. As a reward her aunt took her on a trip
to a world the Clan frequented. Saflea found the experience to be life changing. She decided she wanted
to visit more worlds, and follow in her Aunts foot steps. She chose to pursue a career in the Otâmovi Wiy
Jael (Silver Moon Sect). She wanted to become a scientist and find ways to improve life within the Clan.

Saflea then threw herself into her work, learning as much as she could, then studying things she found.
Her career was stellar and she soon had her own ship to command.

Skills

Knowledge: Clan Lore

Saflea since starting at the age of 5 was taught at the Ruohui Giba'te (Academies), the history of the
clan, basic clan law, and traditions. They also received training in the history of their Ruoka (House) and
Punla (Family). While at the Ruohui Giba'te (Academies) she was schooled in social interaction, customs
and etiquette of their people. She is fluent in Takavonai (Language).

Common Skills

Saflea received compulsory training in mathematics, finances and the basic operation of command clan
equipment and basic use of Kynjodau'tajo Aorq'ka (Information Technology). Shipboard Life

All members of the clan spend time on ships, their world station is essentially a ship so these skills apply
there.

Able to use a Makoa Kâbo'ka (Work Console).
Able to use a Anomu Wunyte (Security Door).
Properly connect and disconnect a Iginâ Wumyjo Fiqorka (Neuron Storage Module).
Familiar with emergency procedures:

Decompression
Firefighting

Armed Combat

Saflea upon embarking on their career was trained in the use of clan small arms. They know how to load,
clear, and safe the weapons as well as fire it accurately. As a bagli she learned Veltin-daho'te (Knife
Fighting), later she studied Tuima-daho'te (Dance Fighting)
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Possessions

HS-PE3-1a Mako'sa Jodausa (Computer Pad)

Character Data
Character Name Saflea Syali
Character Owner Nashoba
Character Status NPC Available for GM or FM use
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